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Knur dut:tors cuvo mi up, hh)Iiik I could llvo
but a Hhorttlme. I cavo my to mySuv- -

lor, dolermlncd If I not t7 with lay
fiifmin on nrth, iHoutdnuoitiiy aimint unm
nbnvi' My hilnband wnn Hilvlsrd to got Pr
KIok'b N'tv Discovery for CoiKiimiitHmCouchii
mid colds, Ih-av- It n trill till i'ihl
boltlvs) Ithfti cnri'd mm nnd Ihank Cod I mil
now a well and hearty wninan." Trial bottli'
fre nt A- - I'. Mcf.Binon'n Druntorr,
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In ua.oULa-.its-3 to S-u.i- t tlie Boirov-s-r.
Loans fan bo madeat Imv ratesof interest. Interestpayable an

nua ly. 'Principal can be paid beforematurity and by In-

stallmentsif desired.
I''(!r Ti'i'iiiH tuul l''ttll l-'i- i vn C'uMoti or iiU1m'km

rlce cSc Woodyear.
SKVMOL'R. 'tli.XAS.

Tiir. Misouria, Kaiisns and Tex-

as railroad lias infused lo join in the
Uiinlinmon-Ciou- ld boycott, but is
mjinj; ahead surveying lines and
building over all the dcsireable Hues
in the state thai is now unocupyed.

Whi;x the fight occitred at Home-

stead I'a., between the strikers and
the l'inkerton's. The fighting strik-

ers were photographedby Carnege's
agentson the inside of the mill, and

evidence been secured
against iooo more of the beligcrant
strikers.

Tun people of all cl.ns.'S havebegun
to the look to general government
for legislationspecialto their interest.
Politicians get into' office by induce-
ment offered to specialclassand the
people are deluded and corrupted,
thus slowly but surely theinstitutions
of a republican government are be-

ing undermined, and the people
arc growing in l ommunism.

!

Tin: Fort Worth Gazette exhibits !

unusual cheek in it attempts to ad--

has so ably lead one wing of the
Democracy to defeat during the
presentcampaign, as their organ.

what the
"otdefe.it him,

ly,

ty 'wontplay,1 theGazette,

!"'csetheycan the procession.

T ThTnT: n,'nr
inm, i.iiii.i iii.ii.

Uicfo every
Mood

ITypofhomlria,

tlcp,

I'.utor

l'rom

could

tonkin

$

!H

this has

poisonous
.

acids
.
to clog the

s will no doubt accept the;1.
, lion, and then comes

The New
honor and make anothereffort to de
feat Democracy in order that its
nrnliln. iic iimv l,f fi.l Til .

Vou

or

we the
Maiden

York.

state would bring a condi-- 1

of general proseperitynever be-- ',

fore

Ik Federal court knocked the
commission law out, and by feder-

al userpation state Texas
deniedthepower to regulaterailroads,
then it to this, and thepeo-

ple must pay on millions
of Ficticious and bonds,
we state construct ni'
roads. We would not buy the other
roads but would build

j lines and thuscontroll traffic charges.

Anv act legislature a south-

ern statethat contravenes polit- -

law. With this due course of law

clause in the Federalconstitution,

nearest

big
,i rule aie
when avoid starving they take

the place foreigners an-iho- t

dow n 01 stoned lo death. Gnat

I'm. branch
ami

people have conferred upon

powci

couiia gieatnegative powers,
This though
been there

its been called
forth views

and in such casus (he

(61

lor decision is upon
due courseof provision in

'.the constitution.

1ro Jones the Western keeps
up a Ilirtatibn with the third party

it is intimated that when the
infant arrives at the proper avordu--
pois, liro. Jpnei may it in tnc
Holy bonds ofafiili ition. This is a

free country and i! Hro Jones
weakened Democracy and
does not at once begin work accord-

ing to his conviction, he is subject to
the chargemadeby third party
that he wares the political brasscol-lo- r.

llor.c; the necessary two

thirds instructed for to in-

sure his nomination.
The struggle to defeat has

been fierce. 1 e having overcome

all opposition by oheof the most
ever by

anv man in United States. The
opposition in sorV instantes has

been bitter, now that nothingcan

be gained by personalabuse of him

the passion engendered have
to cool and reason lake the

placeof

Liko aGreatRailway
its branchesrunning in every

direction, are arteries and
convey the blood lo every part

of the human system. A cold, sud-

den or exposure,may cause
circula--

heuinotism.
' If you value life remove

the obstruction with Dr. Drunimon's

CITATION.

THE STA TE TEXAS;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon James Lake whoie resi-- !
deuce is unknown and W. H. M.

and Elvira Sistare
who are ts ol the state of

j Texas, by ptiblietion this
citation in each week for four
successiveweeks previousto the

hereof, in some newspaper
published your if there be
a news paper publishedtherein, but

j if bu no ncws,ul,ur published
j sajj iU(i;ci,ti District, then in a

in said Court on the 19th la of July
A. D. 189.', in a suit, numberedon
docket ofsaid Court :., wherein
Uenj. and John C, Pres-

ton are Plaintiffs, and D;C. Freeman,
Lake, W.H..M. Sistarcand Eli

ra Sistareare Defendants,
and said alleging in sub--

slante that, Menj. Preston resides
iu.nit , of I tuaU'l Staleof Texas

and John C. resides in
county of Lincoln New Mexico, here-

inafter stj led plaintiffs D. C,
Freemanwho residesin

Texas, Lake, whose rei
dence is to the petitioners unknown
and . H, L Sistare and Elvira
Loekwood who arc non-re- si-

3
j Lightning Remedy. can get a

II- the commission is large bottle at the drugists for $5,
knocked 0s.t by a republican court lit will be sent by prepaid express

believe the state shouldconstruct if vou send to Drummond Med-ne-w

lines of railroad, and lease ' icine Co., 4S-5- 0 Lane, New

out to be operated.The construction! .Agents wanted,
of a few more trunk lines of road in !

the about
tion

witnessed.

the
if

the of is

if comes
dividends

slocks
favor o t of

I competing

of a of
the

the

veins

F,

cal policy of a republican coutt.ts tin if mM ;ian. m:WSIMper publish-constitution- al

and not due course of' :n ih indicia District: hut

!

1

'

'

t

.

i

thesecomts knock out anything j nowSpaper published In the
the way or legislation they choose to uitrict to said 39th Judicial
kill, without assigninga lcgr.1 reason u apj)ear al the next regular term
roi bo doingj j0f the court or Haskell coun--

W,u:k you" look' over h-- list of' . 10 ,c hoUlcn at the Court House

namesof the parties who lead in the j ' tow of ?ske- - 'VM
oi he Third Mondas in September,strikes, ) on see none but ,lu
A. D. samebeing the 19thnames ol foreigners, who have im.
la' of A. D. thenSeptember 189,miuratcd to America and organisedj

there to a petition filed
to prevent Americans from KoUil,e a
job in the mills N'on-uuio- n

men a American citizens
and to

of striking

j McKinleyism?.

Courts .ue one of gov- -

ernineiU seldom criticised, the

the to annul illegal legislation,
in doing this thev have given the

political

power great has
but are instances

wheie exercise has
by the peculiar political

of the court;

n

reason the based
the law

of

and

join

has
in his

has
vote him

him

re-

markable made

the

but

will

time
passion.

changes

Hewarel

OF

Haskell

Sistare Loekwood

making of
once

in county,

lhere

the
No.

Preston

James
Loekwood

petition
F.

in the
Preston the

against
Travis conn.

ty James

Sistare

railroad

them

lhy

,i..

in

District,

District

great
.89 the

answer

them

seldom

abused

4 OQOlaami

' dents of the state of Tixai hercin- -

' after styled defendants.
Petitionersrespectfully show tint,

on the ist dayof January,A. I). 189. j

they were lawfully seued and
of an undivided one-thir-d

interest, or 426- - acres of land out
of a certain tract of land hereinafter
describedsituated in the cownty of
Haskell and state of Texas, holding
the same in fee simple', that petition
ers are informed and believes that
the defendant D. f. Freemanis the
owner of an undivided interest of
22G?.i acresout of said tract of land,
and that thedefendant James Lake
is the owne, of an undivided interest
of 200 acresout of said tract of land,
and thai defendantsW. H. M. Sis-tar- e

and Elvira LockwooJ Sistareare
the ownersof an undividedinterestcf
.iiGji acresout of said tract of land
and petitioners aver that said tract
of laud is ocnedby themselves and
said above named defendant in

common and as and thai
no other person owns or claims an
interest in said tract of land.

Petitionersfurther allege that saiii
tract of land is smooth agiicultur.il
land, and reasonablyworth the stun
of three dollars per acreand that.all.
of said land is of the ame ipiality
and of thesame value, and that there
is no difference in the value or qual-
ity of one acre or one portion of said
tract of land to any other acre or any
other portion of haid land.

Petitioners further show to the
court that they have fenced .:6ii
acresthe west end01 i.tid survevand
lave made other valuable and per
manent improvementson said .12C

itcres the west end of said tract of
I

land, said tract of land is known as
I he Edward W. Taylor i.-8-o

survey. Abstract No. to.?, certificate
iso. 9172 anil survey .No. 54 anil

, . ... .
patented to josepu Nopman, 5H1

December 1857 by patent No. 103,
vol. 8, and describedby mete? and
boundsas follows, lieginntng at S.
W. cornerof one leagueof land mad--,

for Jane Wilson aStk. a Mes.jt. brs.
S. S.i, E. 15 vk do brs. S. Co W. 4

vrs. Thence north 2500 ws. a stk.
and Mesp. brs. N. 40 W. to vrs. do
brs 40 W. .? vrs. Thence west
2S90 vrs. a stk., a Mesip. brs E. 29
vrs., ao. urs. .N. 49, u.20 vrs.
Thence South 120 vrs. luckberrv
timber 2500 vrs stk. N. W. Cor. of a
i2So acre survey made for J. Mont- -

gonury a .Mes(, Ins. ,N. 14 h. 25 vrs.
do. 35 W. 9 vrs. Thence east
with north line of said Montgomery
2890 vrs. to the beginning.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de
fendantsbe cited to answer this pe-tio- n,

that defendants lames Lake.
W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira Lock- -

wood Sistare be cited by publication
as required by law, and that three
commissioners be appointed by the
court to partition said land accord-

ing to law, and that the part im

proved by plaintiffs be set apart to
them,and any excess that might be
contained in said survey be divided
anion;; the several owneis of said
land in proportion to the amount
owned by each,and that costof suit
be paid by each party in proportion
to the amount of land owned b) each
party, respectively and for general
and special relief.

A. C.
Atty. for Plttr

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext reg
ular term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing hov you' have exe
cuted the ame,

Witness, J, L. Jones,Cleik of the
District Court ol Haskell county.

Given under my hand and the- sealof said court, at office
LS in Haskell Texas, this the

19th day of July A. 1), 1892.
J, L. Jones, Clerki

Distru f tVut. Haskell Cotunv,

J
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I'll I M i. bnnks rtD not nit so largo a

ppneo In tho financial world in this
'country n In l'nghind. but they nov.
Tthlcs tin n large lmlno(! ntv.l

somo uf them nro known tho world
over by thoir oxtenslvo transaction.

TiiLtih tins been .nM a muMi Ira.
provomcnt ol Into venrs In our fsrro
stock hp In Ih's Inipleiiicnl with which

'.wo cultlvnt" our land, nnd It will jmy
tho farmer oenbetter to keepup with
tho modern progrese In this lino lhau
in any other.

flnimiK building, a grand old art,
hns been revolutionized. 3 linvo so

ninny other Industrie? nnd no doubt,
In n general sense, tu its boltorment.
Hut tho first consideration In nil such
work must bo safety to human l'.fo.

Asstirnnco In this regard must bo
doubly euro Tho penalty e acted Is

heavy, and Is sometimespaid by thoso
who plan as well as thoso who

Not only among tho poor, but
nmong thoso in modorato c'irc

and thosowith wealth nt their
command, is tho food reform. To
most people the only food reform they
know of is tho familiar avoidanco of
tho npplo when it U gnoti. and tho
cucumber when it Is ripe. Further
than that is beyond the domcstio
pillars of Hcrculoi Tho movement
i3 In tho air. howuvev. an t sooner or
later will win Its wv: everywhere.

It Is undoubtedly a fact Hint ra rh
of tho nfitullon in rosurd to our need
of hotter roads nriscs from those who
rido about ujioti bicycles, and it 13

keptup by them,but tho readinesswith
vh ch the fnrmors fall Into line with

tho plcasuro seekers, nnd tho unani-
mity which they show, would Inillcato
that thoy had been waiting for a lead-o- r.

r.tthcr than that they had been
icnorant of tha losses occasioned by

tin bad roads, or indifferent to thom.

It Is not well that tho man who
needs rest should occupy Mmsolf on
Sunday with tho thoughts that not
only appertain to tho working day3
but that demand attention In order
that thero may bo roast hoof and
cliche and cakesIn tho house against
tho cfimlng Sunday. The mind needs
diversion as well as tho boly. and a
man's log3 may carry him "vrr miles
of country roads nnd through tho
ipo't varied and beautiful Ol scenes
without much benefit if the mind does
not participateIn tho ploafuro of tho
exercise.

If Kuropean sclent sts at present
lead in original dl?cjveries it
is not. bccail-- o of their larger
brain power or keener mental pone-ratio-

but boeaii--o of th-- i munificent
and ample facilities placed at their
disposal byindividuals and by govern,
moats. Whan our congress Is wise
briotish to npprcclato the advantages
to tho nation of a thorough ovplora-tlo- n

of a'l scientific fields, and when
our millionaires realize that they can
.no more honorably dlstribu 0 their
gifts than in the palronago of
clontllio enterprises, this country
dUltibhop Nowman predicts, tako

tho lead lu tho truly great work of
Which Hucon said. Tho chief nnd
of science is tho delivornno of man
ft'om hU present weakness and his
elevation to power and glory."

'i'UKiti; Is an anecdote which for
nearly a generation has presented
tho lato M. Thiers, the first President
of tho latent Trench Republic In an
hlstorlo llL'ht. Having to light a
Frenchduel 011 a rainy morning, that j

afterwardsdistinguished man took his
place upon tho (laid of honor holding
an enormous umbrella, Ills untagon-1s-t

naturally objected to fighting an
nnlmated toadstool, but nothing could
bo dono. Said tho stubborn man: I

don't mind being shot; that is what I

camo for. But taking cold lu another
matter." And ho ought his French
duel In problematical peril but indub.
Itably dry. If French duels then woi--

what M. Scholl says thoy nro now
therowas but ono chance lu seventy-hovo-n

of a tragic result; nnd as ha
sharedthat chance with his antagon--,
1st. his own peri! was actually as ono
In 1,01. In comparison with that the
probability tnat ho would die of
intiucuzn If ho did not uso his um-
brella wn appalling! Agalnn the
background of a French duel the
ra.uor perils of overy-da- y life look
lm b'e Indeed.

Thk French engineers who woro
employed to devbo a plan for

tho terrlblo A'pino torrents,
noted upon the theory that tho pros
enco of forosts upon a surface would
provont the formation of a torrent,
while clearing would opor. tho way to
their format. on and to their progross.
They nsstimcd thnt tho development
of forosts would lead to tho extinction
of torrents while their removal would
Increaso their violence and number.
Accordingly they adopted the plan

to nbovo. of planting tho con-
tiguous surface. The results were
beyond their most Kiagulno expecta-
tions. Tho spring rains woro held in
check by tho abundant vegotatlon.
Tho colobratod torrents which had
devastated tho valleys and driven
away tho dwellers In them woro sub-jucat-

to suen an extent that mllos
of country which had bucomoalmost
u w Harnessnta onco more populated
tind fortllo. "Tho torrontof Hourgot,
which commonios ut uu nltitudo of
t', 000foot . . , .lm's now boon subjugated
.for nlnn yoan by n young (prut nl

H. C. PRICK SHOT.

'Alexinder Gerknun, a Russian liw, Takes
It Upai Himself

TO ASSASSINATE THE KING OF M1LLVEN.

Ilr Wmt 10 lMithitrc lr the I'ur-pn- nr

ol .liirrtfrlng rrlrkumt
rtrgrplt IIU t'ltllitrri

rtTTi.nitti., Fa., July '.'I V do?
pernio and almoft successful attempt
wus madeyesterday afternoon to as
'nsjlnate Henry Clay Frir, chairman
of tb5 (.'ifiioste Mcel company, lim-

ited. Ills aasail.int was Aleximdor
Hrkman, a Hussion .lew, who came
here from No Yon, with the evident
Intention of removing the man who
had been the principal oil the em-

ployer's sido In tho strugglo now go-

ing on between capital and labor In
this city. Tho olllco of l'llshman, a
business pirtner adjoins and
tho two were holding a private con-

ference in the latter'a room, when a
few minutes beforo '.' o'cloclc Herkmatt
hastily pushed open tho swinging
gate on the --ailing between the puo-H- e

portion and tho enclosure where
tho desks of tho stenographers
and clerks wcro located andentered
the prlvato apartment'. The man

within about live feet uf Frick
and quickly drawing a revolver puiied
the trigger. The first cartridgedid
not explode, tho second thot entered
tho back of Frick's neck nnd glancing
downward to tho outside of the
armpit. l'ho assailant tired again
and tho ball entered tho muscie on
the left side of the neck andpaci

aioundto a lodgment under tho right
ear. where it was later reached by a
probe. At this time Irishman
ciutthed tho pistol ba..el nnd turned
the miwle upward as another oar-tildg- e

exploded, the ball entering the
plastering. The desperato man now
drew a dagger. Frick. seeing tho
gleam of steel, jumped between the
men and teicd the nmtu arm. The
latter freed blniidf from irishman's
graspand plunged tho daggerinto Mr.
Fricn's right side just aoovc the hip.
At another lunge tho point struck a
rib anl glanced downward Without in-

flict. ng much Injury. Tw Ice again tho
knifo was thr.ist at Frick. but he was
merely scratched, removal to
hl homo took place shortly after 7

o'clock. Tno doctors are confident
thut ho whl recover, although he is
eriousiy injured, llerkra.in eiatmsio

be a printer.
I'iTT;iin:(!. l'a.. July 2i. lterk-ma-n

in an interview with a reporter,
in reply to a question as to whcuicr
or nut he Uvea in FlUsburg, replied
' On. no: I simply catno hero to ki.l
Frick. It wa not an accident andI

have 110 111 telling you ihK
and it dul not corno into my head all
iti an instant. I mysoif. I 11

worth while to sacrifice my life to kill
Frick:1' 1 decided that it was. I was
only one and my death would be noth-
ing at all compared with the happi-
nessof tho tnousands of workers who
would bless my memory.' 'Why dM
you want to kill Mr. Frick rsthcr than
other rich menI ' Oh. weil a begin-
ning hau to op mauc tomcwhare. and
besides. FricK was mure pi eminent
just now as un oppressor ttf the pour
than any othercapitalist in the cut

Oh. how happy I would bo to
know that he is dead. Do you undcr-staadl- 1

1 wanu-- to kill Fric';. !

came here to do 0. I am sorry I did
not kill him at once-- .Now 1 want
him to die."

Aflrr I lir l.euitrrt.
PiTTfBfJti?. l'a.. July l'J. Vector-da- y

afternoon Secretary I.ovojoy of tho
Carnegie steelworks appeared oefore
Alderman McAIustcrs and madeInfer-matlo- n

against boven lloiuesteau
strikers, wnose arre--t on a cnargo of
murder nas beenthreatened. The in-

formations, although not unexpected,
created eoristderuo.csurnriso and u-

citement. They are made against
Hugh O'Donncll. leader of the strlncr.
JohnMeliuckiu, bnrgossof Homestead,
Sylvester Crltchlow, Anthony Fla-
herty, Samuel UurkotU JamesFiunni-ga- n

and Hugh Hoss, who are c. elect-ncl- y

charged with tne mur-
der of T. J. Connors ami
Silas Wyuuo on tne morning of
July 1;. during the nou Connors
was a l'inkerton man ai Wynno a
young workman ho lived with bis
parenU. in Home-tcad- . He had his
ncad shototf by a cannon ball fired
from the opposite side of the r.vi r.
Alderman McMust.rs immediately is-

sued the warrants for the arrestof
tho accused and constables lett at
onco for Huraosteud to servo them.
They were unaole to lind any 0 the
accused andwill go up aguin tcMluy.
A short tlmo later JJurgessMcLuckic
appearedat tho alderman's office and
announcedthat ho wa ready to an-
swer the charg03. Ihe alderman had
a commitment issued and ho wu3
jailed. To-da- y his attorneys will go
beforo tho court and ask "for his re-

lease on bail. "Wo propose," said
McLuckie, to give l'nci: a dose
of his own medicine and
information against offlcialh of the
company Is now being prepared." It
is learned that Information against
Frick, Lovejoy and I'otter riil prooa-bl- y

dc made witnm the next twenty-fou- r

hours. The charge will bo based
on the introduction of l'inkerton men
with arras. Tho specific charjo will
probably bo conspiracy. From a
source neartho Carnegies it is learnnd
thut the firm havo the names of g;.j
strikers against wnora they believe
ttiey have enough evidence to convict
as accessoriesof the murder of Con-
nors and Wynno. It is the intention
of tho firm t6 enter informations
overy day until tho cntiro 'J15 an; ar-
rested. Mcl.ucklc's heating is set for
next Friday.

"Hcl.iirUit! Ilrlrntetl 011 Itimd.
I'lTTHUi-Wi- , Fa., July gl -- After

listening to all the tostirnony and ad-

dressesand no objection being mado,
JudgeMagoo yostu day morning re-

leasedJlurgoss McLuckic on $10,000
bull. Owen Murpny and 0. (.'. Coon
of Homostoad signed tho bond and
MoLucklo was released. Much to tho
dUappolntmont of tho crowd, neither
lion Hutlcr por Hoadicy toou
part In tho proceedings. Attorney
Cox said thoy hod not yet dcclucd
about making information against
Carnegie's officials.

Jlorrlbln Outrage
Kaxus Cut. July 33, Pactrl !o

mar. Jwho llvsj wifc iep vttJowud
uiouw on mm Psvantn ;rnt, Kna

I - j

sim City, Nan wns briitully nHtiltcil
by a nngro jesterdny morning. Mrs.
Homer, who clerklne In tho ufllco
of rcglilcr of decdn. Is away from
homo during the tluy. her daugtit"i-attendin-

to tho household dtitic,
While- tho glri was so engaged tho
negro entered tho houso unobserved,
gagged his Victim, bound her hands
drugged her and criminally assaulted
her. Tho crime was not discovered
until noon, when Mrs, Homer rcturiu'd
homo for lunch and foundher daugh-
ter unconscious on P Hoot "hcio
her assailant had left net. News of
tho crlmo spiead rapidly nnd last
night crowd of men assembled 0:1
every coiner to d'tnanri that lynch
law nvengo tho trirao The uegio
ejeaped, but it is brl'oud that he has
been capturedand I in hiding to save
htm from the mob's fury.

BCAUS AT WORK.

On llmtdrrit nml (III) .Voii- -t 11I1111

.Urn In Cnriirlr' nilii.
I'lnstaitd, Fa.. July An Aso-elate-d

Frcss representativem.ido a
tour of tho Homestead s'cel mills

being the only nowpapor man
who has succeededIn gutting admis-
sion behind tho now famous fence
which surroundstho company' prop-rr- t.

Ho found about loO men ut
work, most now ctnplojcs.
Four furnaces In tho armor plate de-

partmentwere chargedyestorday and
a complete resumption in this depart-
ment takes place Tno mewing
departmentIs fired up. but it will take
seven duys lo get this branch of tho
mill running again. The open hearth
departments. No. 1 and 2 of toe

department, the armor
piato departments uro ah bi'iag
worked 0 ,t In a desultory way. Tne
assistantsuperintendentof the plant
aaia no men have app.led for employ-
ment, but ho exported quite a ram-be-r

of such applications. This othcln1
statedthey had up to this t:mebc;n
unable to 'cute enough mechanic to
complote the ncessiiry repair- - and n
blared tho wor.ts wltliout them. He
is confident mat for the mills to ie-su-

work successfully or a day or
two. many of tho former emmoyes
would return to their old positions. A
large number of colored men arrived in
Fittsburg yesterdayand visited Frk--
In squads. Theycarried satchels nnd
wcro evidently strangers)n tho city.
Their ultimate destination, is Home-
stead, but they havo not been seen
there.

l'rojlp' I'nrij- - JutiUcc.
Vincensks. Ind.. July 21. The day

of jubilee of tho 1'ooplo'sparty yester-
day was a sccss. Addresses wero
delivered by Hon. F. J. C. llooliisoti
of tho Indianastato grange: Dr. (?. A.
Hobinson, o' tho F. M. 15. A., of In-

diana; Hon. E. Argins and others. In
tho afternoon Gen. Weoer spoke two
hours or. tho questions of finance, land
and transportation. He declared that
by was standingwith botn feet upon
tho Omaha platform. Letters were
read from tieij. Field ol Virginia,
nominee for vice president, and A. M.
Ikirnett, candidate for governor of
Illinois. A telegram was read from
the ''Iver league-- of Colorado and
Nevada promising tho clectorial ots
of those statesto Weaver nnd Field.
The following was adopted.

licsolved. wo detest the Carnegie
policy and denooncc l'inkcitonlsm;
'that we extend to organized labor at
Homestead our heurt-fci- t svinuathy in
its presentstruggle.

Member Of the executive committee
presenthad a secret meeting, which
was attended by Weaver. Teinpietoii.
Itobinson. Williams', Holcomo nnd
other members. All the information
given out was that with this nicciing
tho campaign was formally opened
and would be pushed ail along the
line.

Hail !'- - 1 1 11 .

HoMi.-iKA- i. la.. July Thert
is a complete chango in thu attitude
of the town toward tho tntlitia. No
attempt to spe.ik to unv of tho sol
diers is raado by any of tho citizens.
On tne contrarythe militia is regarded
with gloomy silcnco or suptircssed
oaths. Women aro even more bitter
than the men in thoir language about
the troop. In camp tho hostile feel-
ing is cordia.ly returned and some
men oven c::p.-cs-s an anxiety that if
thero is to be troubioln Homestead let
it beg.11 and bo finished. Tho pros-
pect for an indefinite slay at tho camp
is not an inviting one and the militia.
are eagerly looking forward to orders
that will permit them to return homo,
lien. Snow den says tho whole com-mau- d

will be here until it is perfectly
ovident tho civil authorities can
maintain law and order.

nli- - ! ol 11 Convict.
Col.lMHl'3, O.. July 11'. Frank

Bowland and James Hoylo, convicts
serving fivo years in tne Ohio prison,
agreed Friday night to commit suicide.
Howiand suiciacd Sunday night, leav
ing a confession, in wnich ho impli-
catesa numner of men now at large
and vindicates otherswhom ho claims
aro serving time for a crime they did
not committ. Both had a leather
htrap in their pocKots, which was for
tho purpom of carrying out the agree-
ment to suicide.

KIIU-t- t 'I wo .Hen.
Vam.ev Cm. X. D.. July 21 Con

ductor Sloo of tho Northern Pacific
shot two men wno woro riding on the
re.ir expresscar at 1 o'clock Tuesday
whilo cruising a tressel near Valley
City. Ono died instantly and the
otner will dio. Tho men pulled tho
beil-rop- o to svp tho train. When tho
conductor ordered them to como down
thoy refused, wltu tho above result.
Hotb men wero well dressed.

lilrl I uiiiiiI llcail,
Omaha. Nob., July 2il. The doad

body of Ida K. Jlright, a pretty stcnog-rapne- r,

was found tn tho otlico of Dr.
Noah J, CorriKcran, an eclectic physi-
cian, yesterday afternoon. Thu coro-
ner removed tho .body to tho morguo.
Miss Hrlght la 11 yearsold and camo
from Beatrice. Sho was in a dcllcato
condition.

tli-i- it ml Htvr ftoliliril.
Vkw York. July Jl. (irovcr Clcvo-lnn-d

and Adlai Stuvunson, nominees
of tho Democratic party for president
and received formal
notification of tno same at Madison
Squaregardon jesterdny. 'l'ho occa-hlo- u

was an unusually bililiatit a.Talr.

0Iiiiiiii-I- I .irrrol Orilrrril,
l'mni)F,i,i,iu. I'.i., July J0.No.

tlce was rocolved ut pollco hnatjuiir'
ten to. arret Hush O'Donnell, linger
o the JlomeJioadstrlkars. II hi hoi;
mko hU rtppwitnco In tho clU't

NATIONAL CAPITAL I

Only Tvj Olstirlrs In lit' Wry cf n r.
AcJeurnmenS

TESTIMONY or THE PINKRT0ll UCYi

Otorr lit SnttSt iihtmlttrr iti t'u-- .

11 it li-l- r )- Cnltimlt trr l'rn
.1nlltiM'tor)

V.'asiii.notc.v, July :' - I'hcrt nrs.
but 'wo obstacle" In tho wny of ti.e
early adjournment of rongiess 'I Ur
are the World's fn,r .ttnenument it
sundry civil appropriation bill tind
the tiendlng atitloptlon bill In thu
senate. When they arc disposedof.
or at least tho first of them." the 'c-slot- t

will undoubtedly let minute. A

to the first, thero inny bo ililtlcuity of
a serious nature, but it Is expected
the friends of tho nntl-optlo- n bill can
carry thoir threat of keeping congress
la sessionuntil it acts upon the bill. .

M'rlnti V .inrer.
Wasiiisoion. July he mission

'

of Messrs. Devlin and H.tyos of th
Knignts of Labor executive coiunibtce
t Washington to formuiuto cluirgiM
against tho World's fair management
for having, an they allege, dhcrtmi-nnte- d

against organized labor, tins
come to an ignominious termination.
Hon. St. ('lair, chairman of tho

orld's fair lcglsiatlvo committee,
met tnesecharges by openly proclaim-
ing that mcmbcro of tho executive
committee h.td demandedf 10, out) fiom
tne fair management as tho price of
tnei'r support of the cnterpri-c- . 1 to
stated that Devlin called upon him in
Chicago and olTered to life" hi? intlu-enc- e

with the Kuis-ht- of Labor in if

of th? fair for Slv. 00i. When Dev.
lin and Hayesscattheir telegram to tho
World's fair committee of the house
demanding a hearingami threatening
a boycott If thoy wore refused, Gen.
St Clair reiteratedhis charges when
it was made public. Hayes through
the press denied and denounced it
qualifying his donial. howovcr. by
saying ho had never been concerned
in any oltort to get money out of the
fair, and that lie was actuated oniy
py tin earnest ucsiro to benefit trio
iabor people. Yesterday Messrs.
Hayes and Devlin v. 0 given a hear-
ing by tho Worlds fair comm.ttcc,
President Palmer, Director Goncral
Davis Gen. Su Clair nnd other prom-ncn- t

World's fntr orticiais boing pres-
ent. In thoir prosencoGen. St. Clair,
in a most emphatic manner, not on-.-

repcatoa his ullcgation ugainst Devlin,
but added that Hayessines his comiug
to Washington had ottered to acvoto
his timo and tho iu..uenccs of his
order to tho passageof the o0o.0W
OuO appropriationfor a consideration
of $10,000. St. Ci.'.ir tho
chnrgo boldly and openly. Tne de-

fense of Hiiyc3 and Devlin was that it
would cost them tune and money tu
work up tho labor senlimenv in sup-
port of tho fair ar,d that they felt they
ought to bo recompensedfor any such
outlay. Tho outcome was that tne
tcpreseiitutives of the Knights of
Labor agreed to withdraw all threats
of a boycott and to as-u- a friendly
attitude toward tho fair, provided
noth.ng more should be paid about tue

1'.' 000 uemanced. Ihe committee
LSndc 110 promises.

rrorliimntloii by llu- - I,ritunt,
Washington. July 22. The follow-

ing proclamation was issuedyesterday
afternoon by tho president:

Whereas, by a joint resolution
June 2'.". 181)2, it was tesohed

by the senatoand houseof represent-
atives of the United States of America
in congressassembled that the pres-
ident of the rnitfd States be authori-
zed and directed to Issuea proclama-
tion recommending to the people an
obsonnnii: in 11, state-- ana territories
of our 1 UOt 11 anniversary of thu dis-

covery of Ainer.cn, on the 21st of
October, 1!"2 oy u public Demonstra-
tion and suitable exercises in school
ar.d other jdnccs of assembly," no .v.

therefore. I. Benjamin Harrison,
president of tho l.'nilcd Mates
of America, in pursuance "f the joim
resolution, do hereby appoint Friday.
Oct 21, 1!2. tho four huncircmh

of the discovery of Amerea
bj Columbus, as ageneral holiday for
the people of tho I'mtcd States. On
that day the people, as lar as posi-blc- .

should ceaso all toil and devote
themselves to c:,erciscs as may
best express honor to the discovery
and their appreciation of tho great
achievements of four completed cen-
turies of American life, ('omnibus
stood in his age as a pioneer of pro-
gress and enlightenment, Our system
of universal education Is in our
ago tho most prominent and
salutary feature of our spirit of
enlightenmentnnd it is peculiarly ap-

propriatethat tho schools bo madeby
tho people tho center of the day's dem-

onstration. Let tho national tiny l!oat
over every echool houso in tho conn-tr- y

and oxerciscs be such as shall im-pto-

upon our hearts the patriotic
duties of American ciilzenjnlp. In
church ar.d oilier places of assembly
let thero be expressions of gratitude
lo thedivine providenco for the dovout
faith of the dlecoto.cr and tho divino
care utid guidanco which has directed
our history and so abundantlyblessed
our people. BKyjAJii.v Hahhisox.

ftrltlruteiit Willi Chill.
Washington. July 20.Tno secre-

tary of stateannounces tht a settle-
ment has been reached betweon the
I'nita States uud Chill 11s to tho nl

y to bo paid by tho latter on
account of tho assaultupon tho crow
of the Baltimore. Seventy-fiv-o

thousand dollars in gold Is to bo dis-
tributed among tho fnmtllcs of tho
two men who lost their lives and lo
thcuntlng members of tho crew
who wcro wounded.

Ilniiii, ril for III Krinoi-rai-- f ,

Wamiinoio.v, Jmy 21. Alexander
Brownlco of Dallas has been appoint-"-d

superintendent of the publlo build-
ings at Fo t Worth. J. J. Cain lots
been bouncedbecause he was a Dem-
ocrat. AU the Hcptiblleuiiri in north
Texas sent up protests againsttno re-

tention of Cain in this position 'o

ho was a Democrat.

Will lli'porl l"olul llUiiKrri-iuriil- ,

WAMHNiiioN. July 2.1. -- Commlttco
of confenuico on thu sundry civil ap-
propriation mil mndu unexpectedly
rapid progress yesterday and suc-
ceededin adjusting all points 0 dif-
ference oxcept in regard to thu
World's fair appropriation of MQQQ,.
00i)( lii wltiofc vojavd oy vrlU repoil
VOUl mirjjrmSHt

ooft "T.j.ouia i.tiTTtirt.
Siihini)r (InnUii In lli ,tlr I'm-lu'tc- it

IMfinloii of tlic I'll l.lmll
Hip t'liliiMi nn it III 11 rmiirrn.
Sr. Lmis. 'tutu' 1.1. lilghrst

Mtumicr tr.uilnn Iti the mtrltl bi
ready for t lit' people by the brglniilnjr
of next ninm(,r on the lop of a bu.sl

neft liulldinjiH now going tip "it Ollv?
street. 'I'lic bulldlnrr will be llllccn
stotlo liigli, nnd llti' garden tvlll l' on
lop of llt.it Al prt fcnt, It l Intended
1 h.it tho garden fcliall W Mniplr ff
people t" sit In and look out Htcr the
cltv. but It H quite poshlbV Hint tht1

t'lea w tu oe rinoor.iTcu. nnu ii uic.m-contrtft- cd

on the toftv pint form
The btlllditig flirutlon of St l,oul

hnvr Iticreascu r.n rnnbUv lh.it it h-- i

bein altnnst Ir.ipsslb'" to Koen cnutit
nf tbrin In t'tf last vriir. Well i"
foi tnnd ponpl.-- (.ill tbr UUtlll'Sr of tllPIlt
io In 1 his city nt three hundred or
tiOM-- Their eilllrers held a meeting
Hi" olh.'i- night, to tint: as n Stale 101

siviitiiin. nnd ili'-id- tn iislt the legi-ln-lur-

tn eicitti' l'ie nllb'e of Slr-t-

of building assofntlon. The
pctltliii will doubtless !.o granted. An
nffieer of this Mirt would protect nssoola--i
1 1 jus from (dander,and the htockhold- -

crs from fraud,
'Ihe Chine."!' of St. Louis arc Just b.

cjiiiiin' understand that they must
11 lie photngrnjiht'il by the collector of

Internal revenuebefore May . of next
year, and I hey are much disturb.1
about il. This is In accordance with
tlii exclusion net, passedb.v Cungrcss
IiimI 'I'h'il fne t lip tihrito- -

gnip'hliig of every binaiuati In the
cuuntrv within a t ear roni t lie passage
of the 110I. May :.. ls'.i. The Chinese

pliolography a", thoy do
newspapers,and tiny will ninke every
effort to evade the laws There are
only 30O Chineselu 1st. LiuK accord-
ing' to the census,but more than half
nf theseare never seenon the r.troct''.

'll,e )..ieposilkli inadi.- by Snoot
Murphy ot St 'Louis. ' in

creasetb.-- iilv'n by txtendintr
its linos so as to take in a gicat p.-.-tt of
St Louis count? will, o cstvrsc, mest
U.h much opposition, but It lit gener-

ally regarded a". 11 icmarUnble one,
nrverthelcsi. Th" comtn'sfiloucr's phut
will double the urea f SI. .in 1

add half a million ilollar-- s to Its reve-
nue, but the opp nient'? 01' the he.hoin
say that the countv would demand
more than half 11 million dollars' worth
of improvements nn soon n brought
Into the city. Yet. everybody concedes
that sciniPthin,1? must be clone t'i pro-
vide fur the legitimate extension t,t
the city as it grows beyond the provis-
ions o'f th'.' charter made fourteen
ven-t- ago. nnd the commissioner'!!plan
is the-firs-t attemptthat has yet been
made b.v anybody to grapple with the
question. If M. jor .Muiphy's annex-
ation licoin Miecceds the city will have
about I.V'.iiCO peopleby the next cen-
sus, as the new territory Is thickly
populated.

THE JESTEH'3 INNINGS.

Position with many thoughtlesspeo-
ple is) merely a soft place to sit down.

Watts "Did your barbershut up on
Sunday?" Potts "No. He merely
closed his shop." '

The nine partsof speech are wholly
inadequate o the needsof the gentle-
man who stutters. I

A young man advertiseshis desiro '

or a wife. Pretty and entirely ig-

norantof tho
"Henry, I'm afraid that new girl of

ours is oneof thosentiarchlsts " "KhV"
"Shcsceius to believe In the total dem-
olition of property."

"Are you familiar with musical
tcrrusV asked tho manager'sfriend.
"Yes," replied the manager; " last
week's salaryor 1 don't sing.' "

1211a-"D- o you believe in signs, Algy,
dear?" Alg.v "To loll the truth, thir-
ling, I always was a little supersti-
tious." Klla-"V- cll. there Is a sign
over there thatsays "Ice Cream.' n

"Is Smithlns a smart lawyer?"
"Very. Man went to him with 11 case
involving S150. Said ho waswilling to
spend51,.:,0i to get It back. Smithlns
made hltr out a bill right off for
51.350."

"Dante?" remarked Mrs. tlrowitlcy,
interrogatively. "No 1 don't know us
I over heard of him. Hut the name is
familiar, to". Oh, ye-- ! Ann Dante!
I knew 1 had heard of somebody by
that name. Wonder if it wan- - his
daughter?"

Conductor "What has happen'".".'
Why did you pull the N'H mrd?" Pas-
senger "My v.l'cs hat ell out 01'

the window." Condu,tor- - "And for
such 11 trille.vou stop the train!" Pas-.vng-

"Trllle? You nught t rec
my wife's hat bill!"

The minister's, wifo (to Industrial
scholar! "Kli:i Jane. I'm sorry to
hear from your schoolmistressyou aro
not diligent nt your needlework. Yon
know who it is finds work or idlo
hands to doY" Kliza Jane (intensely
anxious to propitiate) "Ycs'm;
plcase'tn,you do!"

Burglar (Hashing his dark lantern
in the fuio of tho sleeper) "If you
make a noise you're 11 dead man! T

wantyour money and I want It quick!
Where is it?' Mr. Itlllus (only half
awake) "Why, Great Scott. Maria!
What havo you dono with tho S'--5 J

gaveyou yesterday?"
LIGHT AMUSEMENT.

"Charley Thwigglns! How tlaro
you?" "You said you'd be a sister to
me, didn't you?" "Yes." "Well, I
always kissrny sister whenever I feel
like It."

Charlie "It'a Zunny, Isn't it, wo
never hear 0 labor unions south ot
tho equator?'' Johnnie "Well, you
know, you'ro not allowed to strike
below tho belt."

"Who Is it that possessesall knowl-
edge?''asked tho Sundayschool teach-
er. "My brother James," replied a
dimiiiutlvo pupil. "He's just homo
roni college."
"Why did you strike him with your

club when he pointed tho gun ut you?
Ho distinctly told you it was not
loaded." "I know that, judge; that's
tho reason I lammed him."

Caterer "Havo you finished that
bill of faro or tho Millionaire club
banquet?" Assistant "Nearly. What
shall I end with?"' Caterer (wearily)

"Cigars nnd and chestnuts."
FavoredWalter "I'm goln' to leave

hero when my week ifl up." Itegular
Gucst"l:lli? You get good pay, don't
you?" "Yes, 'bout tho same's every-
where." "And tips besides?" "A good
many." "Then what Is tho matter?"
"Thoy don't, allow mo tlmo or goln'
out to meals. I have to eathere."

FEMININITIES,

Dr. D f'ostu says Hint wcath creates
vice,

A woman with a silvery luugh often
exposesgold plate in her mouth.

It U so rnuchcaslortotoll other peo-
ple how to rnlU than It l to iov
til? m liftty

'
--1.

Ut Conutr.

Itrt Hiirrft itvninnf ,,,

grratnttri I'lltlir Vtnaprrfi

fcpajraphy, Water, Soil, rreducti, Shloclng

Tolnls, Railroads, Public Schoolf,

nnd Mill Facilities.

Ilnskcll county in nltuittcd In tho
aouthcin part rf tho Panltntidle on the
linn of the ono hut'dredtli meridian west
(toni Greenwich. It s 1500 feet nbovo

the sea,and hasmild winters and sum-

mers. It is thirty milvs eqitire nnd con-

tains fi70,000 acres of, hum. It wns

rienlcil in 1853 from n part of Kniinln

nmlMilnmcountWs, andnamed in honor
r.f ChnricH Haskell, a young Tenncn-?oeo-

who fell at tho mnssacront v'fo-Ha- d

in IS.'IO.

It remainedtinsclllctl until IP7I, whrn
Micro was ono or two tnuches 03tnb-litilipt- l.

Other ranchmen followed, nnd
in 1SS0 tho county could boast ol fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero wac no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 1SS-1-,

when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers wero
induced to build residences,nnd in Jan-nnr-y

If 85 the countv organized with s
polled otoof llfty-sevc- n electors.

Up to 1S84 tho toil had never been
turned by a plow, and I ho pcoplo de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep nnd
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
lood both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer pcoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesmid shipping them
east to bo mado into fertilizers in

the old states.
ICsperinients wcro mado in ISPowitli

garden yroduets, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms have
Increased tont IcaBt 1)0,000.

TOroOUAfllV.
Tho county is nn undulated plain?,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded 011 tho north by thnt

stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Dotiblo- -

Mountain Fork.
Thero aro a few washes and gulchci

along tho breaks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-binde- d

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would

not be line agricultural land.
V.UFR.

It is traversed by numerou creeks
nnd branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, sotno of which aro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater.

Ilcsulcs the numerous hranckss thnt
afford water for stock nil tho time, the
eoutlt half of t'u country is traversed by

Paintnnd California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tiic south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is travcrsc-- 1 from
northwest to northeast by Lako and
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
water and drjunago for tho same.

Itcsidcs th hui face water thciois an
nbundancc to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to ICi feet, and all ofa goal qu.--N

ity, some ol which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the state for puri-

ty nnd tcmj9rntiiip.
son..

Tho soil is nn alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
fiom a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof it porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,lcudlly drinks
,'ti tho rainfall and for tho like reason
I bo soil roadily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of tho water and the baking of thu
soil, nnd tho germination of niinsniit.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand nil

of v,;athcr.
Except riicqtiilu grubs and nlumps

uhlrii at" easily extracted, there nio
no obstructions to plows and the laud
being lovol or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of lalxir-savln-g

implements uiu profitable. Quo man
with machinery anda llttlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresingrain and cotton.
rRooucrs.

Indian coin, wheat, octs, bailey rye,
Wurah torn, millet, sorghum, castor
bean,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
And aM I lie squash family, turnipi and
cottou nie grown successfullyand profi.
table. Sweetpointers do well, nnd lntli
potatoesas well ns niivwhett in the
south. Onrden vegetablesgrow to per--I

fcctlou, and 1 uduiis ltixurlutn in Ilnsk-
cll county soil, growing to lino h.0 of

btiptrij qimhti. ilesidcs iho native
grassesthat grow on the prali les, sus
taining huge numbers of cattle, horses
ind sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection nml
the Imy made from this grnsg form a

J valuable adjunct to tho winter pasture
in keeping slock over winter.
ill-l.- ANO 1'IHCK OK 1'AliU rr.ODUOTS,

The averageyiald of Indliin corn por
irie is about "0 bushids and tho mite
vaiies troiu 50 cts to f I. Ho per bnsiinl,
wheat yield.--) from IH to DO bushels
ftvaiugiiiK --

" buslicla por acre, ami sold
In tho Iioiiiq timi Uet (or 00 cenU to $1,00

0l busheloftti vUld 9 1 Mr Xdi

.Cnxdt thrtsn-.iWract-

Otheritrtipi
... goSj ylolda and oommnid

prlceo. HoniB matlo pork:
Is tminlly worth fl lo 8 cents per pound,,
fresh beef 1 to 0 rents; homo undo but-

ler, sweetand dollclom, usually i"VI- - ittl

25 centsper pound, chickens IS l' IM

centseach,nnd cgs 10 to W rents H
tlozcit,

iitrriNO rotNT.
As vet Haskell ban no rnllrond, and

our peopledo their principal ohlppInK to

and from Abilene, n town 62 miles south,
In Tnylor county, ca the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Alba'ay on tho Texna
CeitlrnUfj miles from tlltMi on l it
southeast,nnd Peymottron Ntu ttalja
Valley toad 15 mll?s nortltosst. i,w:l!tll,lt0AtH.

Tltcre Is ono 'ond being hullt frotrs

Hsvinour to this place and ono to lie
built from Tort Worth. Tho Texa
Central will extend in ft short tint
from Albany and IIaslll is on tho llu
asoriginally surveyed.

Tl.e land men of Austin havo organ-

ized w companyto build a iwid from that,
city to this section of tlin state,where-tho-

control nearly nil the land,and oniw

ot the principal members owns IGO.OO'J:

acresIn ibis and Knox counties, beside?
heown3 tho largo addillon to tho town,
of Hnfkellon tho couth.

Haskell Is 01! miles north ol tho T. A .

P. It. K. , nr.d M miles south of tho Ft.
AV. fc V. It. IL, nnd is hitoalod on llini

ditect line of the cnttte trail over which
the liock Island and U, 0 ft Sn,. I' - P'
pose to extend their lines.

rUEMC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps tho bcBnr
any country in tho northwest. In au-

dition to tho amount receivedfrom tint
state, about 45.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely exe-uitc- a
lenso for ten years of our four leaguesof

school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from tho ntato, gives
us a fund amply sufficient to run tha
Ecvcral schoolsof the county ten month
in theyear.

HAIL lUCILtTtr.S.

There is adaily mail scrvicofrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a dally mall
to Seymour,alsr a express
line to Albany. Theseall '.airy cxprtyi
and passengeis.

organizations.
The religions snd moral statusof the

people of Haskell county will couirarn
favorably with that of any people. TJie
Methodists, lts.ptists, Christinas, OW

School and Cumberland Presby'riar.H
each havo org.uiizcd churches in '.no
town of Haskeii, and havo preu'jhir on
Hundnys, also preaching at o'.t.er joints
in the county,

HASKr.lt..

The town of Haskell is t'oo county silo
of, and is.Fjtuatcd ono nr.d one-hal-f

tulles south of tho ccntc of Haskell
oiinty, on ,i bcautif'-'.-i tnblo land, and is

eight years old, n:i bis 11 population ot
IM- -. Has ':s gvJ w'.tcr ascan be found
anywhere, which w securednt a depth'
of IS to 2? fct. Also 'baa two nover-failin- g

s'.r'ivw --A pure water in the edga
of tow. The town of Haskell with
her o'ttir;il advantages ot location,
climiite, ko1 water and fertility of noil
is destined in the near future to bo tits
queencityol northwestTexas,nnd rail-

road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplish these.

AOVAN'.UiKS AND KHSOL'KC'KU.

Ill almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere are inmy of
lis citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a chrnge of icsidencofor many
seasons. Homo to rcstoro lost health,
some to mako their beginning in tho
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and proliublo in-

vestments of serpltis capital. Thero
arc many others who have comfortable
homesv.i'A aro well contented, but who
have childtcii, whom they would like to
provido witli lands suitable for a home,
and assist to ccmmcnco businessin life,
but cannot do so willt their present sur-
roundings, nnd must seek cheaperlaudi
and belter opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would Eay you aro just
the peoplewe want. Comeand seo us,
nnd you will tind a broadHeld of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell donot imngino wo
arc apcoplo wild and wooly indigenous
to theso"western wilds," that are lond-e- d

with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationnru collections of
cuss words and Mulhnttan mix-
tures, but rather that wo aro
a people icared among tho samesur-
roundings, that wo havo leceived tho
benefit of tho eatno ndvant.ige,iiint wr
havoavailedourselvesof the samecdu
rational privileges, time wo iyivo had
the samo Christian instruction" you
yourselves havo had. lie enllg.ntentd
by pnst experience. Fortunes havo
been madeby the development of now
countries, and fortunes are yet to bo
madein our new and equally as gooa

j country.
behave n country endowed by na-

ture with all the condition! of toil,
proirio and valley, adapting It to tho i
pioductior. ol all tho graliu, grasses,
frultn tind vegetablesof the tempcrato
zone. We have a clirr.n'e which is n
happy medium between tho cxtreni'
cold and extreme heat,a v'limato v.'V.!;
will preservethe strong and"robust and
Ktjongthen tho sickly and weak. We
havo a country well adapted to stock
rn'iingof all kinds. Wo hav9 n co'tif
ry wherf no malarial sickness ever

eones. Wo have a county cf thebes';
lsndsin northwest Texas. We have mi
abundaucoof mosquite, elm and hack-kcrr- y

timber for firewood mid fencing.
Wo ayt tho mopt substantial Inl:
business in tho northwest. W
havo tho greatest abundauco of tho
purest water. Wo have a classof citl-ten- s

ns honestand industrious, as l.iw
abiding, patriolio ami roligio:;.i as can
bo found nnywhero in tho United States.
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito you
sad all who contemplate a ci.ungo tr
coiimthII who wnnt gd and che'i
landa. Wo havo ihein,nnd wan yut:
for neighbors and friends.

Keaih?, ploaap hand UiU to 011 .
- '

i



Mm WhoKI In Am.. I...
HieillMt wl.oat railed "In tlio Mow
V. V'V st1wn " 11,0 Mno'l Ia.Iiell.i In .luntinry. 1 lot. nn, on March

30 tin) ohm were fralliorixl. Tho foun-Uiitlo- n

of llic ureal wheat Industry ot
Mexico It nalil lo havo been thrctigrainsoarrleit Into thatcountry by ono
nf ihoMnvo of tho CVte;-- . company.

I he It rat crop of wne.it r.ihcil In South
Aihorlcti vtn (frown In tho garden of u
'convent at Quito. Oarcllnao nniniH
that up lo wheatou broad ha-- J

never beenusedai an urtlulo of diet
uy thu De.;:)!o of lru.

I'lincer. IVrmntirrillr Cured.
No l.ii.Ie no eridj, uo enustlcf,no pnlti. L'y

--iiircn hi pucAMotH or our ennerrcure,wo mot
fnUhrtllK' nl1.llrtntA ,... ...III - ...tt Km

rootf, leavingvermanoiit cure. If It fall! maW

imi, vruj.iTij- - Huesicn, una i win rcrana
. ...t,.- i.k.i ,;iiivuj, i 11 Hlt'rllU1 iurlo.Mrintmentlti n.lvnui-e.i- , IJecilLo oncer

minutely viii-- crucr tig, .IMO. II. A n ttir,
llox U Unlaw, Ala.

Mot of tlio ponplo In iho world who
Jiavc bcondlnapiuilyiedlnlove aro married,

l,.V,.".n,."."", 31 a do Corn Knlvf."
A? Vi,,''' .,,'!,l,:u.r."

I
V'a "n''er rofundud. Ailit, li conn.

"Every man with tlilngi to sail under-ogllinato- i.

iho value of otlier men's umo.
l..vilt: needing n tonic, or children who

ynut building up, should islio Drown'.
.roil HltteiM. It Is pleusaut to take, euros
M ..aria, Indlcostlon, Ulllouanmsimd I.lvcr
'CtuplalntH,miltes tho Hlooii rich and puro.

Gcniiii very much resemble lack ot
tCllCl!.

Ilryanfa Hume, CoIIcko, lltiiT.iln, N V.
I'lvm n lull luntner phIIckp rour.in by trail, nt Mi-
lium 8 Imtue. Iuw rannmil Ireo trial lessons.

N'uturo is too oftuiv alied bud habit.
Atchison Globe.

DUST OP ALL
To dennco tho systemIn a pontic
truly bcr.eflelal manner, when the
Spring'tltm; comes,usethu truenr.dper-le-

remedy, Syrup of Tigs. Ono bottlo
will nns.vcr for nil tho family nnd costs
only AO cents: tho largesizu SI. Try it
nnd boplea'cd. Manufactured by tho
California rig Syrup Co. only.

Tho old nso wc i.ro taught to rovoroneo'
never dies Its heard.

Health Tlil-lllt- n savis wca'. Uerrous men. II.
Trial ICf. Ohio Chemical Co.. rinclnuall. Ohio.

yicep as lotiy as you can. tmv uso your
tlmu judiciously whl.o you aic awaico.

OUR OLD UELIAUL13 EYfl-WATL-

Joesnotburti or hurt tho cyo when iinp.loil,
feelsgood,childrenllko It. Jno. It Dickey
Drug Co., liristol, Tcnn. Meyer Uros.,
nhoicsalocgents,IJallai, Texas.

Ono of iho havdost things In tho world Is
for a wan who ! stuck up to got down.

Mr. WlimliWiMiuililim syrup, for C;l

Urcn tuotlilrj, oftens tlioi:nm, reduceslutlntr
tlon.olljjaplii.eurcjnliul colic. !3o.;i tot

Every own In lovo wishesho hpd curly
tmlr acd could play a guitar and slag.

W.illoii't TiiImcco tiilt Your LUo .V:iyl'
"is tho startling, truthrul title of it littlo
bookjust received, tolling nil aboutXotbae,
the UHttilrrful, harmlm, ijiumtu.
teal cure tor the tnbaeoihabit in tveruonn.
Tobacco users who want to quit and can't,
by mentioningthis paper, can got tho book
mailed free. Address

Tin: SimiLixo IJnsiEnr Co,,
Hox 291, IndianaMineral Springs, hid.

Every man has what ho calls bis secret
hope, which ho tclU to a dozoa.

Ao Time lo 5oollio Ilcr llnby.
XurBO ,'to fashlonablo lnotbcr). Iho

KWIs verv restless, nia'aui. I cau't do
imctblntr with hor.

F. M. She'steething, I oupposo.
JT. Ycs'uj. I thinl: If you was to tako

her in your arms a littlo whllo it miht
sootho her.

P. M. II Impossible. 1 hav'nt titno to
pparo. I am Justmaking ready to attend
u mectliiu: of tho .Society for tho Preven-
tion of Cruelty lo Animals. Cilvo baby
fcOtno of Dr. Ulggers' Huckleberry Cor-
dial.

Microbes havo been discovered in every-
thing excepttobacco anawhisky.

Ir your Unck Achos, or you oro all wora
out, good for nothing, it is generaldoblllty.
Urown's Iron Dlttcrs will euro you, males
you stvong. dense your liver, and give a
goodappetite tonos tho uorves.

A doctor Is tho only professionalman
who can bury his mlMakcs.

The Only One i:ver Frlnled-f.'n- n
-- on Una llin Word?

Thsro Is a displayadvertisement
In this piper this week wnlch has no two
words alino exceptono word. Tho same is
truo of ouch new one appearingeachweek,
from tho Dr, Harter Medlclno Co. Thii
bcuso places a "Crescent" oa everything
tuoy mako and publish. Look for it, send
them tho r.amoof fio word, and thoy will
return you Moos, HEAUTirot. Lnuooniris
or SAMrLcs FnEB.

Soaiething"is the mstterwith tho health
ol'a boy who really likes to go to church.

Road tho Judd Elcctrlo Belt advertlss
raent in this paper. For sale by all dru
gisu. If your druggistsdo not keep them
write the company direct.

It Is one of tlio privileges of men to He,

but women havo no right to bollovo what
tho men say.

IP drowsy after a good night's sloop
there Is Indigestionand stomachdisorder
which Bccchniu's l'llls will enro. .

Our Idea of a fortunato sick man Is ono
who bus tho chills in .rune.

"August
Flower99

I usedAugust Flower for Loss of
vitality and generaldebility. After
takine two bottles I gained 6o lbs.
I have sold more of your August
flower sinceI havebeenin business
than any other medicine I everkept.
Mr. PeterZinville sayshe wasmade
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. 1

have huudredatell me thatAugust
Flower has dope them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. ORORGB W. Dvr, Sardis,
MasouCo., Ky.

Voung Mothers!
W Offer Tom a Xtmtdf
ich(eh Xnturt Baftty t
Zlft of MotherandChili.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Ilob$ Confinement of Ma

atn,IlortvranlMltk.
i.fttrmlnBonoottlof "Mother's Friend" I

luOVrtxlljui llltl'J )kln,ni Ulil notoipcrieucv ;hl
nukirH oltiTwarcl uul In nucli cie.-M- f.

! Uiau,Lnuuir, Mo., Jau.istb, 1191.

Bnt by express,chargesptrilJ.oo receipt of
price, 1X0iht IxilUo. 1Iik to MulUcii mallet Itoo,
UUADt'IISMSlSVUVIiA'roU CO,,

ATLANTA, OA, --

COLU OV MA imUOUISTS.

rtnni UAYla rmiviVkL&rt.
pE$TMEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

BTICKINO TO THEIR POSTS.
UrtRlnrrra 1'arn Ilnncpr TVIth Small

C lire of (.'untlita; Out Allrr.
Yes, 1'vo boon pretty bntlly nenrnri

tcvornl limes nlnco I bcuiin rn I Iron din jr.
Ilfluon yuiirrt n(?o." mltl nn old freight
conductor, Mind uoti l roiilly know
which win tho worse nllhouch. ot
courac, 1 nlwnys thought tho Inst wim.
Wo re all of us liuinun, nnd If n man
lulls yuu ho tloean t not Beared rail
loading don't you bollovo him. I'ro
iccn loH In tho papers, nbout hoiolo
cntr nuera uho stay nt tholr posts and
onorllkcil tholr llvc3 trying lo biivo
others. Whun you show ono man

k ho lnkostho o oiiiiiiccs for huinnnlty's
na!:o tis they say. I'll show you u
huiidri'd Mho nluyud Just becnusothoy
woro too Bcnrol to jump, or Didn't
hnvo tl.t i

"A man Ih nliH mistily ijtilck souio--
mo, but ho drjfjii'l always huvo

limit to think of any body that's d

him, When a follow'u running
tieross tho country n mllon mlnuto In
p toll dark and nil of n suddon tt bli
iioad'Hht Hushes In hU fuco or n pair
of red lights show up in front ho h
m lf lily upt to forgot what tho pnpcM
will sny nbout n hero nt hlj post. If
he enn not move nt all ho shuls olf
and thrown hor over and pluRii hor
with ono hand, working Iho hit' Jtisl
becausoIti aocondnnturo nnd ho can't
holp hllnsolf. U'h what they call
incchnnlcal, itud n man will do It
without really knowliif? whnt ho's do-In-

Then ho'll Jump If ho can.
Talking nbout thono horocs. I'hi

ono of thorn myself. I'vo u big rop
up North us a Inan who'd stink

to his port. I'd been raised In tay
supoiintondont's family and when I
(rot o'.d ono;i:U I wont to llrlng on Iho
Milwaukee. About three months
r.'tor. after I'd cot n. io lar v n. 1

wn out on ,i freight overnight. Wo'd
h;il n ruth nnd I wm prc'tty it rod and
about 1 tho hewd biulieinaii took tlio
tiro for iiwlilUi nnd I ..cut. lo nlnnti. 1

. . . .
Wiib Hitting on Iho iront end ol tlio ,

(load to tho world when n couple ,

of rod lights on tho tall ond of a ca--,
booseshowed up. Tho freight ahead j

of ih had broken In tuo, and wc i

cuuglit, the hliul ond In a cut Tho
onglnoopwhut oil but ho didn't havo

i

time to throw hor over nnd plug hor.
and ho and Uiobrakeman both jumped
without oven waking mo up.

'Wo hit tho caboosopretty hard, 1

Udl you. but liutetul of breakingher
up or ditching, tho pilot wont under
Iho cur and raised it rijrht up till it
slid half way up tho bollor. Tho
tdior'.c woko mo up. but I was only
half awako then. She was moving
a'onjr slow yet. and whon I inw tho
red llghta on tho caboo o Iho first
thing Unit struck ino w.-- that wo
wuro on a siding and that thocnginoor
had got olf, leaving tho cngino in
forward motion nnd sho had lcakod or
sprung her throttle, and cono into
another fi eight on tho siding ahead
of 113.

"1 jumped over to tho onlncor's
sldo nnd throu-- tier over and plugged
hor hard. It didn't tako much to
atop, and I stood thoro for u ummont I

commenting profnnoly on tho on-- g

ncur'a leaving hor in lorward mo-
tion, and yet. If 1 had boon wldo
enough awako to think of itimplug,
some other lu'low would havo boon
tho hero, nnd I'd tried to beat tlio
engineerand brakumanout of tho cab
window."

Vliv tin' Sun Shlnoi North or V:
There is no spot on tho earth's

surface whero if unobstructed, tlio
mil would not sliino on tho north sldo
of buililingo and other objects at
koiiio tiino during tho year. Why?
HecaiHo tho earth is not so poised In
space to allow of tho sun's rays fall-
ing vertically upon the equator
throughout tho year. If it was so sot
in tho great sea of space, then tho
sun would novor tako n poop In at our
north window, as ho does regularly
botli morning and evening of somw
dnys. A it is thoro is only two days
during tho year, March 21 and .Se-
ptember 2;!, that tho sun is directly
over the equator. Now, as tho earth's
inclination from a perpendicularto
thu piano of Its orbit Is tho same
throughout tho .year, It thus causes
unequal dny and night alternately
north and south of tho equator.
Thoroforo it shines inoio or loss
obliquely, according to tho latitude
toward olthor polo, and tho very
moment it deviates from tlio perpen-
dicular at tho o,uator tho rays aro
thrown obliquely, until nt tho Umo of
tho summer solstice, when It has
worked around ftf dog. and 'J8 coin,
north of nu ciiit direction, It must,
therefore, hhino beyond tho north
polo and appearto rlso in tho north'
east and set lu tho iiorthwost.

A linlloiinblo (ill I,

A niau in I.eoik Kuglnnd. looked
gift horso lu tho mouth tho other diiy,
with prolitablo results. Tlio keeper
of u skating rink hud ndvertisod
groat fancy costumecarnival. " and ly
way of slimulnllng tho Invention of
his patrons ho promised that tho
vearor of tho most original costumo
sliou (i bo rowardud with a watch ol
tho vnluo of uinoty dollars. Tho man
who won tho watch took It to a jow-elo- r.

who said tho timo-ploc- o was
worth only twenty dollars. Tho win-
ner, thorn fore, applied to tho courts
for rcdroip. Tho okatlng rink pro.
priotor dofended himself with the
p!oa that tho giving of tho prlco was
n purely voluntary net, and 'the
recipientshould not tuko the giver's
estimate tou literally. Tho judge,
however, took a dllloront vlow, nnd
gavo Judgment for tho plntntltT for
ninety dollurs.

Why lie WllleJ.
Wall. John, said the humorist's

wlfo nftor ho returned from tho o'.lico
whither ho had boon hastily sum
inonod by tho publisher, "what did
Mr. Hicks wnnlt Has ho proinotod
you?"

"No." replied John, wearily.
"You tiro not dischurgndP" crlod

tho littlo woman,
"Woimo!" returnedJohn. "1'vogol

to explain Iwo of to day's jokes In

to morrow's paper. I don't believe
U'h possible."

He Vu night There.
"Aro you n lover of nature?" she

asked, ih thoy stood lopklng at the
lovely and wldo btrotehlDg landscape.

"Yes," ho roplled. naturoas she
o.li.blts herself In you."

Thou to cniphaslzo his' declaration

uirds in tno uranoim ovnrnw orym
luto ft (real) jwrinof joy,

OftAY HAinS.
Aftil Loch Do Nnl. Alttnja inrllrlaU

Derareil rnnitllntlon,
The fact that onie person, biffin t(

ahoiv gray hair while. In their twnn
tics do not Inillrnte a ptettnture iloeu y
of tho constitution, It 1 purely u local

.phenomenon, and often s with
greatphysical vigor. A medical Jour-
nal nay: Many persons and other
who hnvo MiffiMpri extrcmelyi both
mentally andpliyslcnlly, do not blanch
n hair until prtsl trtlddl" II fo; while
others, without assignable coue. lose
their cnplllury colorlng-tnalte-r rapidly
when about forty years of age,

Ra;p has a nlirkcd lttlluert',e. The
traveler, I'r. snys that In
mnrty yiai8 hr spenl In South America
he never sbw n bald ludlan,and scarce-
ly ever a gray headed one. Th" tie
grcs turn moreslow ly than the whiten.

In this country sex appear to mako
little difference. Men and wometl
grow gray nbout the namo period of
life. In men the hairand beard rarely
change equally. The one Is usually
darker than the other for Mjvcral
years, but theresootris no general rule
as to Which whitens llr.t.

The spot where grnvness begins dif-

fers with the Individual. Tlio phil-
osopher Bihoponhaiier began to tunl
gray on the temple, and complacently
framed a theory that Ibis Indicate
vigorous mental netlvlty.

The correlation of gray hairs, as
Well as its cause,desrrvo mom at ten-liv- e

stddy than they havo received.
Koch a change is undoubtedly indica-
tive of somedeep-- eated physiological
process;but what this 1: o can only
ascertain after moreexteuslvoobserva-
tions than havo yet bacu submittedto
science.

LONDON CROOK3.

Their Ingenatty la Klmlln? Ways ts TV1.1

lite Sodurjtlvo Slilllliis.
At a London park a crowd had col-.... .... .

'ecicn urounci a gin souoing oitioriv
ndaccusinga woman of having stolon
n hhlllhig from hor. Tho
leildly asserted her inniijiinci and
tliappeared. The cowd U indignant,
nccusations and against tho
. . . . .

curses....
mic'i uiui 1'ijiuy iimi iii(.ikiii! ioi a
policeman being indulged in by all of
them. At length a matron pushesher
way Into tho crowd, and having boon
told what has happened,she gives the
girl a shilling, receivesthanksand tho
crowd disperses, Tho matron waits a
minute when a policeman passes by
Mho tells him tho occurrence and asks
him to have his eye on such women as
will rob children. "(Hi, madam," he
says, "t knotv the woman. I only
wish I could moet her in dolug tho
trick. Sheund the git 1 work together.
They both make a ll.-in- that way,
clever rogues'.'' And the matron pro-
tested she would in future b more
careful nbout her shillings.

The Sqticrte lllil II.
A relative of mine proposed under

very peculiar circumstances. He hud
known theyoung lady some months.
when ono evening ho suggested going
to mo mentor, sno being agreeable,
away they went. Now, the entertain
mcnt was to commencewith tho laugh-abl- o

farce entitled, "Will Vou L'o My
Wife." The young man was leading
this to the young lady as they were
crushing to get in, but she only heard
him say, "Will you bo my wife?" as
she was squeezedclosely to him by tho
crowd. "Yes, Harry, dear; but had
wo better not getout of here'.''' And
out they got. Ho did not fairly com-
prehend until she said: "Whatever
madeyou proposeto mo when wo wore
half squeezedto deathV" Hut ho ro.o
to tho occasion andsaid: "It was the
squeezothatdid it, my dear."

near Uan i xorin .unne.r.
A bear's gall was recently sent to n

man in El l'nso as a hlight token of
esteem from nn intimate, and dear
friend in tho country, with the sugges-
tion that it might poss?ssn pecuniary
value in the Chineselanguage. Think-
ing thnt It was Intended to Imply that
ho lacked gall, our city gentleman
throw it into the street. Soon after-
ward a Chinaman came in, nnd, on nc-in- g

interrogated,offered SI for it.
The work of redeeming it by a side
door occupied one minute, and tho
price obtained was They are con-
sidered very vulunble by Chinese phy-
sicians, and aro much sought after.
Wo now quote bears' gall in fair de-

mand, with limited supply; political
gall abundant,wLh few takers.

H Indon Witchcraft.
All Hindoosbelieve in witchcraft, and

in strangecontrastto the old believers
in witchery,they believethatyoung nnd
pretty maidensaro the 'Jbief astir.i In
such uncanny mummery. If crops am
blighted, or if a general sickness pre-
vails, they write the nnmesof nil tho
young women of tho vicinity on sepa-
rate tree brunches nnd then immer.so
the stemsof tho twigs for four hours
In holy wator and aromatic herbs. If
one or morn of the twigs withorduring
the specified time tho young women
whosenam:or namesis attachedthoro
to Is immediately put to death. Tims
the witch is counteracted, tho cropi
saved and health restored.

Intended(letting Kven.
"What arc you going to do when

you get to bo a man?' asked tho vis
itor. The little fellow's face assumed
an expressionof earnestgravity us ho
respondedwith a voice which was evi
dently shaken with sad memories of
the past: "Whip papa."

When men lio they most always yawn
wearily afterward.

Nono of tho things described as "heav
enly" aro to bo found In heaven,

When the Dinner riell IHhri
People ought to feel hungry, and nheo they
feel hungry they ought to havo Rood diges-

tions. But, slsHl they don't frequently.
That plaguealike of theJustandot the unjust;
of the abstemiousand the glutton; of youth,
middle age andlife's conflnn-t- bo proteanImp,
dyspepsia ezactadire penalties for appetite's
appeasementla the ahapeof heartburn, wind
on anduncomfortabledimension of tho stom
ach, andgeneraldisturbanceIn the gastric re-

gion. DyspepsiaIs Tcry generallyaccompanied
by blllouineaa.Irregularity ot the bpnels, In-

somnia and nervousness, for each andallot
which, as welt as tbelr cause, Hosteller's
StomachHitters la tbe nation'scbosen retardj-

Malarial, rheumatlo andkidney troubles,lack
of strength and flesh, and failure ot appetite
acd the power to 'rest tranquilly, aro alsoover-
come by the Uitte'ra.

Too many moa honor women ami abuse
tholr wlvos.

A. M. PRIEST, Prugplst, Bhelbrrille, Ind..
aval 'Hall'sCatarrh Curegives the best ot

laliifacUon, Can get plenty of UtUmonlili,

No on expeiM thnt Ml rYft will b
ll?oto.

i m
coptiorrrt9?i

You'r tfiroutfi
with Catarrh,finally nnd completoir,

or you hnvo $fiOn in rnsb.
That'll whnt is pioniiscl you. w

rtinl tor how had your enso or of Iumv

long tt iimling, hy the proprietorsof
Dr. frign'rt Cntnrrli Hphipmv.

Cnlairh can ho cured. nt wilh
tho unifTa and
strong, Folnlioiis that simply
palliate for u time, or jierliaiis, drive
tho disease to tho lungs hut with
Dr. Sage'sdenied)'.

Tin; worst cafes"yield to in mild,
nothing,cleansingnnd healingprop-
erties. "Cold in the Head," needs
but n few applications Catarrhal
llcadaohc,and nil the cfTeel? of ( a
tarrh in tho Head micli an ofTen

Mc hroatli, loss or itniiaii nietit f
t lie senses of taste,miiHI nnd hear
ing, watering or weak eve - arc at
once relieved and enroll.

In thousands"f c'ipp.'', where cv
erything els" hss failed, Dr. fj.igr's
Remedy lias produced perfect in 1

poimanent cure? flint 0!rf ""j
proprietors f aitli to uiabo f1ie rP.
It'a 2500 or a cure. The;. mca"
to pay yoti, if they can't cure - i

But they mean to cure you, ai.d
they call.

SiGK HEADACHE)
ADxro'SSMriKi

I lii-- t nln t, .f. 11)4

t'.'fiVMl H,VJill'lVllt

afflTTLC liitlollUil I'.inllriirlj
DtlQ A i ivt ritii
o lr for Ii.tln.N"a iiw..IVER l'rowsln- -, Hail Tai.li
111 1111 Jlmltl!, Coilt"!PILLS. roiig'i-.l'A- ln In 111? Phroill'II) LIVK1I. Tliflj

i rfulai." Ibn llo'vln
l'iirIj"

PriesL.. :ni.
CARTER MEDI0I1TS C?., US',?YORK.

Small Nl. Small Dose. Small Pric

ToverV
lnjproveq

is Guaranteed
lay, ,4bilutelv Water.

fmprcvti
Sl'Ckeri Ktv

ritsldttheFisli Brand
TRAOtAHOnevrvr'oit

5oft Woolerj i

WatCh Ollt t Collar. I

HUB! II Sf4 U

A J. TOVER. MFR rnTAN mh uh '

BileBe&iis
Small

Ppsitivclr euro SMrU.lir.ul.ic'.e, C'oiistt-patio-

UiHotint-s--- . Liver fouipl.iint,
Colds nnd Gencntl dcbiliiy. 10 lo tho
bottle. Bn.jnr conlnl. Ki:y lo tnlic. Do
not gripe nor sicken tlio stonmcli. Bold

by iliugpijls, Price 23c. Ilcli.'iblo nnd
economical. t?.nnpic dose free. I

7. .Ski.'.'i t-- C.i ; Co ttn .v. y.

HAVE perrfpirtiorj, onu mlri'fr itohmc
warn). ThU form unrt IJLliVI.

YOU WLUElMNor JHOTKUDJNO TlLhli
YIKL! ATOM I TO

DR. BO SAN KO'S FILE REMEDY. IGOT Trhnh oiti d!rr?tly on rl'" adhered,
Abmrbi turn9r. HiV3ltchtPtf,?tTfotin1.

PILES a pjrmannturp. rric fwv. Iirucgi-t- n

SMOKED FOR

TONIC
will rurlfr nt.OOf), feMlalj
KirNBVl. f "" .I.IVKIj
l( -- ill' ,1, .I i II" 1111" ln-'- i

nhtflil', rinlofe. hi I'U n1
ifi.tiifjoiiih. mnpetMiai

.U'lll-Min- ih inti ii ?.' li"- -
iuni'iiiinyervi'ciip;M

Mil) I hrUliltne'l. l"Mrt
,i . .r nt ii r n j po

rips, rr t H n f'tfCC

1 RU ltd . . , . ...,i) filiirrn
rrsiMiimiii,,.., lire k liiiiilOiii;nipleilniJ

Sulil rtiM r linr.. , rtinlur- - J." tl hrr
"( rf fill. t i't Mi' "'I laiilt le' '
"iniil'li t

DR. IIARTEn MF.OICINE CO., Si. Leull, Hit

OUR OLD RELIABLE

t

Ma
W W1TFR
s n Sift' CCRTAIU and SPEEDY cure M

toreryct ( crcry kind, will relitrc AT ONCE

Cvtcs lids It is a
HEALING ond SOOTHING REMFOY

Samtilobvniall 3.Vt Ak your Mrrrhnnl
for It SatUfttCtloti Ouaratltert)
,W P. DICKEY PRUG CO , PRISTOL, Tk'il

'
WE HAVE FOR SALE jr
I"' fliullo ,k li. i). ' to 'el fr 'ill allllinil-- ''
'I HII 1,11)1,'It (llh OlMl fiTI
flun-r- One I1im i,.; I'liitl irm n,' ,vt '

I oiiiii.., linturr m,i'iii trii, i Mirt ti
i: II,., i i nul ' ' i.i- f OnlM l.n im nn j

Hi. I . I , .,. I, rt P1,.l I'l 'll'l llitliil rni(i!Ji Kill' ,

'.Mt.r.l ImrhO IHtrtl'l- Oni, MTfUlll llllll M

.Villi, '.nil .II.Mlir. IIMUT mill HxlUtt . I.llllli'll
r...iM. ,i,, :i to4 l'r,-i,.i- , rn,,l,'t.-I-
In.- - ! I! I'll... ritliirm. I.nllt'l t (iln i

in IIUIrliH r 'iiMil iiti'l lliiii'i l'uliii"
li Ir.it. ti- mil liiliTtnr-'- j l.rth-- llitlil.i'i
in, i ol I. in II II hif, ".Hull liiir I'lillt , I run
I'lp,' I'lttlllL'-- , V lOH, ftl ,1 lull lltl ( Hill
Mm i n nti-- l .'iiiliii! mipi'lll"

METHERINCTON &. NASON.

VJIFF SAYS PHE CANMQT SEE HC;i
YOU DO IT FOR THE MONEY.

OlQBnM a .U.tN)icf.rtM OiSrl iti
tuty ti'itH tiwfi ( 1'iht m Inn Tt

"h a nile, ft lal rarkiiiTfft. ri iahlea i rf4 a - flit

oirouj --n.tc., cttu J CEIU'jU

.V Ititunpi a.-l- lk nr lliintlnir.s iir.iiirxs i i.ai; tiic, en.,
Eiistnn. Pn. rfwl fur irirr.

TDUCATIONAL

rr 11 .. . ;

- Hi" LEADIMO BCHOOL. OJ RUrtlNF.flR. Slu,
I. Hll I 1III'II1! nine te.(ei.r I in." all..l'ltlr.jroo'l ill'i tplliit-- ; iiperlorworlii wrll rttipiilini riM.thii;
ri'imi; iUll- Iciluro: brtmrilir rvtnlnj rrceptl'.n-- i
oppii lli 1 n In eir; rnninien'lil irrailtialu In ureat
ileimuili l.orlli mil ffr.tdiiale all hei'iiro poitioiii
lltlnir ptpeii.e, t i. lo ri.'S pet feek In prltale r.iiii.
II'- -. For Jvrw I'ATALcifii-- and I.UI ot Miidciilt lm
tnkn purltloaafrom velttn week,add re

P. . CLRART, Trea

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Iiilinii- - lliltrrtil)- - nf l,nllmni.

!( ndi iinlaP" f'T praeiieal lnlrnrtlon an 1 p

I ee'ajti In I'ip tl'P arw n
Hi" la'i seeiirpN II anpprahiindaiil

iiHl'Tln 1 li 1111 ihp tiwi liarll' ll"i'ltl II Ii It"
,il l.riK Hli't XM.'Kiil pdlli'ilt- - annualfr tndenl
Intro nn Hi'spliBl friif t pay nnd iippelal InMriir

J li'lll l dull) llltlll THK hi nliir in lilt Hh
n in p., ,,11,,-- NpiI rlpce
I'l'tfln- - th t I'.ih I'VJ Inr iiiihI"i!p nr Inforiua-I'i'i- i

mldr '.f I'l.il K Al 1.1,1. M !.. Ilean
IJTI'n limner "SI .Spit i rl.ap l.a

TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS.

Crtnr THAT HAS ANY 5EN5E,

And many there be we hope.
Wn fiPFwn hfr rFWT.; fhr Aiicrrni r

Of FAIRBANK'S- - CLAIRETTE --SOAPj

OVER

PAINLESS,'

WOMAN

4

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking
Tobacco

Has beenpopularwith smokerseverywhere for over twenty-liv- e years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
'Its.Flavor, Fragranceand Purity have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in faVor becausefiner, sweeter and better tobacco can te h$ J

in this form and at much less cost than in cigars.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO..
PURHAM, Hi Qi

ARGUrVIEfn..",,,V:,'1!
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An SPECIAL GRAND REWARDS wo will Pay Cash:'
For riltSTrorrect answerto
Tor SECONDcorrectanswer ALL of cntlro Tenwords,83,0001
ror THIRD correctanswer ALL of entireTenwords. $2,000.

Here aro the Ten Word-Riddt- es
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41. 4 and y: lbs. respectively
They lett one stakedout in the river
larger than eitherof the ones thev
brought home. They all the

'"sn l'1c' wanted from two

'

I.ohl!

The list of books will

jbe soW for lU " 10

.each andmany other books

the same the Palace
Drug Store: Imitation of Christ

Turn, of C.a brielle,
Voyage of the Ark, A Fight for a

Fair but False, Drops of
Blood, The liad Hoy Abroad, Para--

dise Almost Ixist, Sketches of Ho.,

Scarlet Letter, The Moment After,

Henry Ward Needier,
leaking Further Forward, Fopi for

men.

All persons interestedare noii-fi- ud

that I have been and
have assigneeof the es-

tate of W. R. Standefer of

Texas under the general assignment
law.

W. W. Fields.

Texas, July 19th 1802.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent ami Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the bo.st northern brands.
For sale by the' leading Grocers of

Haskell. The cash prices paid
for wheat. Li here!

If Albany Milling Co

.uwbMim ui
(

. ...Altlc dedicatory services
The rwekwork on the court the baptist church, a sued

house is completedand a corps of black sattine with smooth
'workmen are nmv up the. Germangold cap or knob handle,
woodwork.

j also lost Sundayat methodint church

Hie are begining a Wai-- si,I; handkerchief. The f.nd- -

mstle the sover.gns and the uver--j either will much oblige bv re--!

eigns are begining to investigate the turning to owner,

recordof the candidates. ; F. P. Morgan.

a of
iceriesatlow meet

CustomersGuaranteed
satisfaction respect.

D. Johnson.

Born, to

and a pound

WANTED.

oo at Cuurtwrittht
Collins.

Jr.o. a
nrotroeted Saturday

Haskell. A attendance
'Hlndly

U' kfWall,
brother Able

reieivmg
1111 miius "in

in from
1. Robertson.

McLennan coun
Glass

of county, passed

We an
Puggies, Phaetons,

waggons, ami carts in

ChsWnut Hotiao.

y1U

fluulK-w- 1

..C V ik

Mid

good

Haske)l
rain.

as it
is

to

opened

of

Furnishing

Respoctfullv.
j. Johnson.

as
office of

III.Ul

!cgfll

'integrity, so to
10

Miss

J'ni'll'c!
Maxwell

aceompanicu

IHV

presented

vineyard

apreciated

F.
fishing,

caught

45

caught
weighing

to

following

valuable
at discount at

h'ousy Marriage

Fortune,

Camilelle,

designated
qualified as

Haskell

Assignee.

Haskiill,

best
exchanges.

ol

medium

umbrella
finishing on

candidates to

"
is

ot

to

at

1

Li.

Look Tor Stray Stock.

Marcs, two ami ear-old- s

branded 1' U K on left shoulderand... .... ,, ,.',ip" ,rn8 mMtx lf ."' 9"
reward for an information that will

assist ine in finding them. This
Stock strayed from L. H. Cray's and j

havebeen in the neighborhood of
W. C. Canons, JonesCo.

11. II. l'arker,
Abilene, Tex.

CITATION.

TJIK ST.Vl'K OF THXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county greeting:
Vou arc hereby commandedto sum-

mon the unknown heirs ol John
Uanchin dee'd. to-w- The un-

known heirs of Sarah Shumake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd. the unknown heirs

j

of Martha II. Shclburnedee'd, who

wa also a d.uii'hter of ohn Han- -

chin dee'd. the unknown heirs of
M.trgaretleJ. H.irnhill dee'd,who was1
also a daughter of John Hanchin .

dee'd and the unknown heii of Lou- -

vicey Kldridgc dee'd.who was nls--

a daughter of John Hanchin dee'd,!
by making publication of this cita-

tion once ia e.tch we.'k for eight suc- -

iii3 ii.'wuua iu nit Kiuui
day hereof, in somenewspaperpublish
ed 111 your county, it mere oca news-

paper publishedtherein, but if not
then is anv newpipor piblished in .and known asabstract No. 161, cer-th- e

39th Judicial District; but certificate No. Jtfi! and survey No.
there be no newspaperpublished in

nam juuiii.li uisinci. men in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
I'ISlllli, iU UJ'lJW.l! t.k .III Hl.M llU- -

lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell county, to be holden at" the
Court House thereof, in town of Has-

kell, on the third Monday in Septem-

ber, A. D. 189;, the same being the
1 9th day of SeptemberA. D. 1S02.
then and thereto answera petition
filed in said court 0:1 the :ist day of

June A. D. 1S0?, in .1 suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 123,
where'nJesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-w- it; The unknown heirs of
SarahShumake dee'd, who was a

daughterof John Uanchin dee'd the
unknown heirs of Martha H.Shelburne
dee'd who was a daughter of lohn
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Margavelt J. Harnhill dee'd who
w a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and the unknown heirs of I.011- -

vicey lC'.drigtf dee'd, who was also
a daughter of said John Uanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe-

tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the 1st day of Jan-

uary 1892 lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof 1 certain tr.ut of land
hereinafter described situatedin the
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the same in fee simple and
that he wasthenandis now in theact-

ual possessionand enjoyment of said
tact of land, plaintiff further shows
to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tiact of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin thepatentee of said
land one of said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Win. Hanchin, F. B.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
H. N. Kldrige and wife Louvicey
Kldrigc, Henry D. Shclburne and
wife Martha H. Shclburneand Mar-garet- te

J. ltamhill to A. J. Harnhill

and . 1). (lidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said
deedwas duly and legally executed
and acknowledged by said grantors
in 'i.iid deed in the terms and in

strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaid duly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant
ors belore SamuelA bnelhurnea no

tary public in and for Austin Co
Texas, on the 20th October 18O1,

but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is

brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectlngsaid certificate of said
SamuelA. Shclburnenotary public as
aforesaid,that said deed was a good

and valid deed and conveyance to

in undivided vs interest in ami to'
002 acres of land hereinafter
scribedto A. I. IJ.irnhill a remote

if

vendorof this plamtifi and to an un- -

to .1. I), (liddings a remote vendor
(,t' this plaintiff, which said deedeon- -

veyed to said A. J. Hnrnhill and J

D. (liridini'S the entire tract...of no
V y -

acresof land describedas follows;

All ami singular the said 90- -
acres of land being balance of
lleadripht of John Uanchin evce
the eual and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.

(lidding?, which has been comeyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint !

creek a tributary ol the Clear Fork of
the llr.uos and bounded as follows
to-wi- i:

beginning at the N. V. corner of
survey No. 150 made for S. liottsford
and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south 18G0 vis. to theS. K. Cor. of this.

survey, ami tne h. w. t. or. ol Mir.
No. 150; thencewest 2740 r. to a
slonein the prairie for the S. W . Con
thence north1S60 varas to a stone
for the N W. Corner in the S. line
of No. 140; thence cast with said
line 740 vrs. tn the placeof begin- -

ning, containing 902 acres, " of
which is conveyed to the said Ham--

l.ill ni.il .,,,.,. ll.ii'.t ft,. L..ii.l f!!.11111. .,,,1, v, -- 1 111 .1 111 111 o.iiv. villi- -

dings, saidtrau ol land being pat- -

ented to John Hanchin 9th Decern-- j
Dor if5o, uy patent ao. 14;. 01. 0,

,s., said petition further alleging!
that after the deathof Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin enteredinto an agreement
with his children the gianters in

said deedherein before fully set forth
who were the heir--, at law of. their
said mother to divide the community
property of their said mother with
1 heir said lather the said John Han-

chin, which agreementwas duly re-

corded in Austin Co. Te.. and that
under said agreementthe balance of
said headrightof said John Hanchin
ol 90' acris.ihen in the hands of J
D. Giddings to locate and obtain j

patent thereon for one equal one- -

third part under a contract made by!
said John Hanchin in the lifetime oi

his wife was sold at public sale, and j

A. J. Harnhill becamethe purchaser'

of the samefor the sum of two-hun- -.

dred dollars and thatthe said J. D.
'

Giddings has located the said head-rig-ht

and obtained thepat.'r.t there--
on in conformity with said contract,
ttllW 1 lilt 141 '.I'I.? 14 I tl 11 Ml W I till.
aforesaid agreementof recordin Aus-ti- .i

county, and of the aforesaid sale
to aid Harnhill and thepaunent of
said $200 the said deedabove men-

tioned and'referred to was duly and
legally executed andacknowledged
as aforesaid and was dated 20 Oct.

IflOI.
hereforc plaintiff praysthat de-

fendantsbe cited by publication in

the terms and as required by law,
and that he n.ic iuduement correct

I

ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Harnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason 0!

said defective certificate andfor cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. Fosi hk,
Attv. for PI iff.

For a more full and complete
statementof plaintiff's e use of ac-

tion, referenceis made to plaintiffs
original petition on file in said Dis

trict Court, which said original pe-

tition is madea part of this citation.

Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return

thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecuted thesame.
Witness J. L, ones,Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under my hand and the

seal oi said Court, at of-

fice in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 21st day of June A.
D. i92.

J. L, Joni.s,
Clerk District Court,
ll.td.ell County. Tevas.
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Will You Need a New

Wre a car of
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Yo Uikti pleasure in
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Try ten for llyi,C!iia.

tnf ten, curesCoiiktlimtlou,

Thereis Orsat
Among Rheumatic sufferers over the
new remedy that is being put up in
New York City. It is claimed titer;
has neverbeen a casewhere it has
llnlli'd In run-- . It is railed Dr.

bottle.

week,

vui'i w

price. Medicine v"'.
48.50 Maiden Lane, York,

Igfiit w.mti--d

J,

Voil can do il at

verv cosI
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WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

HARVESTING! THRESHING! MARKETING!

one now before us

Waffon?

andhave each ftcliuUier'

Illin.LIAM!

Excltemsut

showing them.
Verv Rospt..

S. Hughes A-C-

THE SHORT LINE

S;T0 NEW ORLEANS. MEMPHIS,

AMI CUIMS IN J ill

Take ''Hie bt. Louis Limited"
12 HOURS SAVED

H.IWKI'S

FORT WOTH DALLAS andSt. LOU
IB AHD THE EAST.

rilRDlRRVr LIXR
v sv.

Ill A 1.1. I'UIMlh IS

l.lloxico, rw Pixlco, Arizona, Or
egon nut Call for 11 la.

Thruijh I ullman Uujfel Shcp-in-g

Cars Utheecn
, Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orle 'lis and iK-uve-

St. Louis and San Francisco.
1 or rAli j, tlcki'U mill ull infurniMlinn arpl)'

to, or uillU'DS any or the ticket ngoutu or

;C. P. Fl.C.AN, GASION MkSI.II.R.

Gn'l Pas, &

(Ticket Agt.
Dallas, Texas.

till' "H'UI'MIUI
timin

ior rmiii'iii.irv 10
T n- -i t.. n ..io. UUIIIBI til, DJO Y1

Toj Wliltney lltorW. wicli.

-- 'winu 01 ( Annul, IqiiI in noBn

1 as- A(U'Diummond's Lightning Remedy fori r,',
Rheumatism,and is sold for $5 per .

J s'"' C',!AN';

The remedy is certainly mak-- j
ird lce

ing for itself a world wide reputation - - -

'
as the countfy is full of Rheumatism. STUOV h AT

This wonderful preparationdoc not j Take IVw.?'m the
effect a aire next but relic SPF'AiiUE COKKUC-a-t

once, and almost miraculously.
' SCHOOL

- w I - t

Drummond

New
4

? I

1

1


